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I . Re vi arc of the literat ure.
A. The non-ant igenic i ty of gelatin.
Most proteins are antigenic. Gelatin ha3 repeatedly been
shown to he non -antigenic.
One of the first observations made to show that gelatin
ty
is non-ant igenic was oy (Veils. He tried anaphylaxis exper-
iments on guinea-pigs and got negative reactions. He beleived
non
that gelatin ’ as ant igenic )ecause it lacked aromatic amino
acids and would not therefore produce toxic portions according
to Vaughan’s Theory of anaphylaxis.
17
Babes and xegazzi sought to induce anaphylactic reactions
in rabbits by repeatedly injecting both normal and hydrolysed
gelatin and obtained negative results.
8
Kahn and MoHeil attempted to get eomplememt fixation
reactions by injecting gelatin. They injected rabbits intra-
venously at twenty-four hour intervals with successive dosed
of 50, 75 and 100 milligrams of gelatin and bled eight days
after the last injection. They obtained negative results.
This is not surprising in view of the fact that their doses
were large and only a few were given.
The most systematic and exhaustive work ever done to show
2J
the non antigenicity of gelatin was reported by Starin.
Kor the preparation of his antigens, tarin purified a
sample of the French "Gold leaf" gelatin by repeated pre-
cipitation in alcohol and tested the resulting product for
protein impurities. Since this method may be of some interest
I quote from tarin:
___
I' •
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L
.
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"Gelatin can oe separated and quantitatively determined
by adding to the gelatin solution a mixture of one part of
piorio acid (sat. aq. sol.) plus four parts of absolute alcohol.
o
At 80 0 all other proteins are preoitated while the gelatin is
held in solution. On evaporation of the alcohol following
filtration, the gelatin is precipitated quant itstively, as
cooling progresses. The application of this method .0 he
product obtained, gave no indication of the presence of proteins
other than gelatin."
Using the protein purified as above, e tar in carried out
anaphylaxis, complement fixation, precipitin and meiostagmin
reactions. He also tried to demonstrate the production of
proteolytic ferments.
For the anaphylaxis experiments, he used rabbits, guinea-
pigs and dogs. -he animals ware observed for the following
symptoms: (a) general Co) variations in temperature following
a second injection (c) character of the blood pressure (in dogs)
(d) changes in the coagulation time of the blood. (e) necropsy
findings.
The rabbits were sensitized with intraper i toneal doses of
gelatin ranging from 0.04-0.1 of a gram. The second and third
injections were 5-10 times the sensitizing doses ana were given
both intravenously and intraabdominally allowing 10, 1 E, and 16
days to intervene ..e tween injections. Only doubtful and ne-
gative symptoms were observed.
otarin also makes ‘he interesting observation that the
intravenous inject on of more than 0.5 gram of gelatin is
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fatal to rabbits.
The anaphylaxis experiments with guinea pigs were carried
out in the same general ay except hat smaller doses were
given C1 . 005-.05 grams). The routes of injection were intra-
abdominally, intraoard ial and intra jugular. Only doubtful
and negative symptoms were observed.
Two young dogs were also injected intraabdominally with
initial doses of 0.1 to 0.5 gram of gelatin followed by doses
of £ ana 5 grams through the femoral vein, no significant
changes were observed in the bio jd slotting time of the dogs,
nor aid any necropsy findings indicate anaphylaxis.
Starin also tried to produce orecioi tins against gelatin
using both the intraabdominal and intravenous routes singly
and together. The total amount of gelatin injected varied from
0.6 to 1£ grams. The period of injection varied from a few
bo
days '0 9 months and the number of doses from 3j,£5. Precipitin
and complement fixation tests ere consistently negative.
oince the meiostagmin reaction and the production of
proteolytic ferments have fallen into some disrepute as criteri
of antigenicity they will not be discussed here.
2
xirthus, however, reported that he was able to sensitize
rabbits with gelatin by intravenous injection. After five or
six injections, he observed lack of absorption of the injected
material and abscess formation, at the point of injection,
such as is found in local anaphylaxis or the Arthus phenomenon.
4
Bruynoghe and Vassiliadis found positive complement fixation
and negative prec ipatat ion using gelatin as an antigin. They,
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however, used a very large antigenic "dose", dne half of the
largest quantity of gelatin which when coupled to anilin will
allow complete hemolysis in a hemolytic system.
Using antisera to gelatin and anilin-gelatin they did not
get fixation with anilin-gelatin with either antiserum but gave
fixation with gelatin alone. These results are very peculiar
and due to the lack of specific details cannot be evaluated
properly.
Despite a few discrepancies in the literature, the con-
sensus of opinion is that gela-in is non-ar: tigenic. The very
careful work of Starin is especially convincing. It must be
remembered, however, that the gelatin used in the e experiments
was not all from the same source. All gelatins are not of ^.he
same compositio • They will vary with the type of collagen use
in its prepart ion, and the method of hydrolysis, among other
' factors. Gelatin is not a single chemical entity as has been
demonstrated by kr ishmanurt i add bvedberg. Prom an ultracen-
trifugal study of gelatin solutions, the; find that gelatin
solutions contain a mixture of proteins varying in molecular
weight from 11,000 to 70,000.
Furthermore, not all investigators have tak-n precautions
to separate foreign proteins from the gelatin. These
considerations might explain some of the discrepancies in the
literature.
.
&3. Compounds related to gelatin.
In connection with the non-antigenicity of gelatin it is
interesting to note that glue, a substance related to gelatin
is non antigenic, as has been demonstrated by Ramsdell and
n
Walzer. Since glue is a potent atopen in human supersensitive-
ness, they investigated its antigenic effect in the guinea-pig
and rabbit. Using the Dale method they obtained only weak and
subinaximal contractions in the uterine strips from injected
animals. Thjy conclude therefore that glue is non antigenic.
n
loiselleur and Urbain found collagen to be antigenic.
They prepare collagen according to the directions of Uageatte.
This method has the advantage that no heat is required to
dissolve the collagen thereby eliminating one cause of de-
naturation. They prepare the collagen as folio's:
The tendons of a rat’s tail were suspended in a very
dilute solution of acetic acid and allowed to 3" ell
;
the
'collagen dissolved in the acid was separated from the cell
residue by centrifuging and preserved on ice in the presence of
ether. The solution had a pH of 3.69 and its protein content
was 1.93 grams per liter.
Two rabbits received 6 subcutaneous injections of collagen
from 1-6 cc. z-fter the fifth injection the edema character isti
of an Arthus phenomenon appeared. At this point the complement
fixation reaction became positive. The fixation tests were
controlled by using rat serum as an antigen. No fixation was
obtained with this control. The ? 'thors therefore conclude
that the reaction is specific for collagen.
. i
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6They also tested the action of radium on this antigen and
found that irradiation decreased the viscosity and also reduced
the antibody titre to one -third of the original; the same effect^
o
are obtained by heating the antigen at 100 G.
These results are at present unconfirmed. If confirmed, it
Iwould aause a fundamental revision of our ideas concerning the
non-antigenicity of gelatin. This point will be discussed later

7Although gelatin itself is non-ant igenio there are some
reports in the literature in which gelatin has been made anti-
genic by coupling with aromatic groups.
The theoretical background for this work is discussed by
ells. From the many analyses of gelatin th^t have been made,
it has bjen found that gelatin is characterised by a lack of
aromatic radicals. It contains no tryptophan or tyrosin and
only a very small amount of phenylalanine. Ginoe most anti-
genic proteins contain these amino-acids, it has been thought
that the non-antigenicity of gelatin is due to a lack of these
amino acids. In supDortof this contention are the following
facts
:
(1) It has been shown by Vaughan that in the toxic ^na
jnon-toxic portions formed in the cleavage of proteins, the
! toxic fractions contain aromatic racicals. Gelatin yields no
to^.ic fraction because it is deficient in aromatic groups.
(£) Proteins deficient in amino acids other than aromatic
radicals are antigenic. For instance, zein lacks tryptophan,
lysin and glycine, but has a large proportion of tyror-in. Gliad|£n
lacks glycine, while casein as deficient in cystin and glycine.
Still, all these proteins are strongly antigenic.
(S) The protamins are non antigenic bjtt they consist mostl^
of di amino acids and a small uantity of a few of the mono-
amino acids. Lysin is no^present in the protein, horaein as well
as arginin and histidin. This indicates that tl diamino acids
are not of imp rtanoe in determining, ant igenio ity.
.*
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(4) It has been shown by Obermeyer and Pick that the
aromatic radicals of proteins are important in determining
specificity. This is affected by introducing into the protein
molecule substances which are known to react with the benzene
rings. Proteins thus altered lose their species specificity
entirely.
If aromatic radicals are necessary for antigenicity, it
follows that their introduction into the protein molecule
might make gelatin antigenic. This has been attempted by a
few investigators.
I
Adant claims to have produced precipitins to gelatin*
diazoanilin. Using anti-gelatin-diazo-anilin serum, he ob-
tained precipitins with both the diazo compound and gelatin,
although the latter was not antigenic. He also obtained spe-
cific inhibition of precipitation with other anilin proteins.
H
Bruynoghe and Vassiliadis observed that anti-gelatin*
diazo-anilin fixed complement in the presence of gelatin but
not with the homologous antigen.
6
Hooker and Boyd found that anti-gelatin-diazo-arsanilic
acid gave precipitin reactions with both casein-diazo -arsanilic
acid and ovalbumin diazo-arsanilic acid but not with the homo-
logous antigen, -^nti-gelat in-diazo-arsanilic acid also fixed
alexin in the presence of casein and egg-white-arsanilic acids.
The antiserum was specificly inhibited by both phenol-diazo-
•tkf
arsanilic acid as well as by^homologous compound.
They reach the conclusion that "antigenicity may be con*
ferred upon gelatin by coup li yj it v,i:h an nnaa.tnrat.ad-
a
ycllo-^-
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compound” but add that the results, ”do not show that non
antigenicity of gelatin is due solely to its deficiency in
aromatic amino
-acids. ’ Other investigators using different pro
thethic aromatic groups were not able to confer antigenicity on
gelatin but obtained only combining effects similar to haptens.
I O
landsteiner found that diazotised metanilic acid coupled
with gelatin gave precipitins with ant i
-horse -serum coupled
with m-diazo-henzenesuphonic acict This gelatin compound spec-
ificly inhibited reactions between the diazo proteins and its
antiserum using gelatin diazo -arsanilic acid. He obtained the
sane results with the homologous antihorse serum compound.
>5
Medveczky and Uhrovits found that henzoylated gelatin did
not give reactions with its antiserum, but give very strong re-
actions with antisera for henzoylated horse serum a id benzly-
lated typhoid bacilli. '_he antiserum for henzoylated bacilli
reacted * i th a solution of gelatin containing 5 per cent of the
henzoyl radical in a titer of 1: 10,000,000.
Henzoylated gelatin was strongly anaohylactic to guinea
pigs sensitized with the henzoylated typhoid bacilli, so that
|
a dose of 0.0000 15 grams is fatal.
These authors also note that henzoylated gelatin ha 3 a
|
much more powerful reactivity than the homologous oroteins in
lb
'their relative precipitating power. Hopkins jiq Vormall a l=o ot
|
served this effect in their phenylureidogela tin compounds. They
found that in the precipitin and complement fixation reactions
with phenyluredogelat in and ihe homologous serum protein com-
pounds, that th e cj.ic of ma i. taal precipitation or. complate
,CM
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complement fixation is present in much more dilute solutions of
the gelatin compounds. They note that the difference in ac-
tivity is not dependent on the number of phenylureido groups
coupled with the protein. ±\To explanation is L iven for this
phenomenon.
7a
Hopkiri 3 ana .vormall introduced an entirely new method for
coupling additional groups to the protein molecule. The older
methods altered the structure of the protein by acids, alkalies
enzymes, nitratio
,
iodization, etc. landsteiner was the first
to use azoproteins, produced by the reaction of various diaz-
onium salts with proteins in alkaline solution. ~his is t e
method usually employed for introducing groups i tto the protein
molecule. .oupling is supposed to take place only with the
histidin and tyrosin in the protein.
The phenl isocyanate proteins can be prepared oj coupling
isocyanates to the proteins in a medium of pH 6. The reaction
involves the free amino groups. analysis of these protnins
shows that the increase in the isocyanate content is accompanie
by a corresponding decrease in the free amino nitrogen as
found by bromin determination on p-bromo phenylureido -proteins.
The reaction may be represented as follows:
n-cH-
„
.
R-cH-
i
f oc: n ^ fc -H 5 > i
N H N H
• CO • HFt - c fo H<r
This method of introducing additional groups into the
|
protein molecule ha several advantages over the other method,
used. The linkage closely resembles the peptid linkage, the
OI
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excess of isocyanate is rapidly destroyed, anv- its products
'are ea ily removed from the protein solution.
These authors obtained only combining effects with their
!
phenylureidogelat in compounds. -hey got marked precipitin and
complement fixation reactions with antisera to phenyluraido-
horse -serum-globulin. They also noted that precipitin reaction
o
.with the gelatin compounds are best carried out at 15-EO J or
lower temperatures, since there is a tendency for the pri-
o \ 5 ’
"
cioitates to dissolve at L?. lesoite injection over a long
‘
rs
period, they were unable to obtain procipitin or fixation
react ons with phenylureido - and p-bromophenylureido gelatin
using the homologous or heterologous phenylureido-proteins.
They conclude therefore that these gelatin compounds are
non-ant igenic ana that the non-antigenicity of gelatin is not
due solely to a deficiency in aromatic groups.

C. Discussion.
j.'here is a peculiar lack of uniformity in the antigenic
i
reactions of the synthethic gelatin compounds as reported "by
»
J
different investigators. In the first place xdant's results
are very hard to explain. Using an ant idiazo -anil in-gelat in
he observed precipitation with both gelatin and the homologous
antigen although his gelatin was non-ant igenic. Ihis evidences
that two antibodies were produced by gelatin-diazoenilin. It
indicates that once having made gela.in antigenic toy additional
groups, gelatin itself will act as a precipitable hapten.
(o
Hooker and Boyd were unable to get either precipitin or inhib-
ition reactions with ant id i azoarsanilic acid gelatin using
gelatin itself.
A further complication is introduced when we consider the
work of Bruynoghe an Vassiliadis. Ihey obtain fixation with
gelatin and not with the homologous antigen using antianilin
gelatin. .according to our present knowledge we would at least
expect fixation with the homologous antigen. In view of these
controversial findings the antigenicity of gelat in-d iazo -anilin
seems to be very doubtful. -he author has therefore thought
that a repetition of this work would yield interesting informat-
ion.
io
according to the findings of Landsteiner; Medveczky and
IS 7 b
Uhrovits and Hopkins and ./ormsll, there is no doubt that
substituted gelatins are effective precipitable haptens. Hopkir
7b
and Worrnall reach the conclusion that to make gelatin antigenic
£ /
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in thQ sense of engendering specif io antibodies, the intro-
duction of aromatic groups is not sufficient.
The evidence for the antigenicity of gelatin diazoarsanilic
acid is not entirely satisfactory. although positive fixation
and precipitin reactions '/.ere obtained, these did ,ot occur with
the homologous but only with heterologous antigens.
i
I
.I
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E. Some aspects of the chemistry of gelatin and collagen.
In this section an attempt has "been made to summarize
briefly some of the recent literature relating to the structure
and chemical properties of gelatin and collagen. Cne of the ver/
volumnus literature on the subject, the author attempted to
bring out only those points that might have immunological
signif icanc e.
Collagen is one of the most important of the protein5* in the
several connective tissues of the body. The organic material
of the bones, tendons, cartilage and skin is largely composed
of collaeen.
SsadiSoff has made a study of the structure of collagen
and comes to the conclusion that the collagen micelle contains
Dnly glycim, alanin, prolin, leucin, argfenin, lysin, asparagin,
and glutamic acid, all other amino acids that might be found
3n analysis are impurities. Ee bases his conclusions on the
result of x ray analysis, enzymatic action and the hydrolytic
3-C
products of gelatines determined by Dakin.
Through study of the hydrolysis products of gelatin Dakin
fd>iudd the following amino acids:
glycin 25.5% prolin 14.1%
alanin 8.7% leucin 7.1%
arginin 8.2$ asparagin 3.4
%
lysin 5.9$ glutamic acid 5
># I
' A
.
i
' 6
:
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serin 0*04%
phenylalanin 1.4
%
hystidine 0.9%
15 -
valin 0%
cyst in G)%
tyro sin 0.01%
tryptophane 0%
Ssadikoff believes that in collagen the last group uf amino
acids as absent since they are present in very small percentage
Furthurmore x ray analysis seem to bear out this point.
The molecular unit as found by this method for collagen is 685.
This indicates that the micelle of collagen is built up of
four cyclopeptide linkages as follows:
Two molecules of cycloglyclslanin 114^114 cl 228^-
One molecule of eye loprolyl-leuc in m ly8B
One rnolecu e of cyclo asparagyl-arginin — 256C
(or lysin) 692 Total
A U C —CO — INH
I
I
HU — Co-CH <Ch 3
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The formula for the collagen micelle would therefore be as
follows
:
A V^CeoH
0 0
1
ft A
Adjacent palypeptide rings are hound together by means of
the enolic hydroxyl linkage. The free group (OH, 1IH, G00E)
enable one unit to combine with another.
Collagen may therefore be considered as a cyclopeptide com-
bined in an enolic anyhydridc ring. In the hydrolysis of
collagen to gelatin a hydrolysis occurs with a breaking of the
enol anyhydride rings and the subsequent formation of aggregates
of higher molecular weight. These viettfsi ore al o brought out by
5"
Cohn
(
Hendry and Prentiss.
Gelatin according to the above considerations is a poly-
merised rather than hydrolytic digredation product of collagen.
This seems to be borne out by molecular weight determinations.
There have been many determinations made of the molecular
S’
weight of collagen. Cohn give a value of 685 us ng the
x ray method. This is proably a unit figure and would most
likely have to be multiplied by some whole number to give the
3a
correct molecular weight. Herzog found the molecular weight
vary between 2000 and 2600 by determining the diffusion

c o eff i c isn't of a polydispers ed solution of collagen in m-cresol.
fb-is value may ds accepted a.- a maxims! Ttiolecular weight
since prot ei ns t end to f^rm aggregates in solution. There are
many other determinations reported in the literature
Herzog ani Janice believe that collagen is not a single
chemical entity but is composed of too substances.
The molecular weight of gelatin has been determined by
9
Svec.berg using the ultrac entrafuge. He found that ‘gelatin is a
fixture f proteins varying in molecular weight from 11,000 to
70,000. He considers values below 11,000 'as degradation products!
His evidence seems to indicate that the true molecular weight
of gelatin is 11,000 and that the higher values are me^r^ly
molecular aggregations
.
If we accept 2600 as the molecular weight of collagen and
11,000 a,, the molecular weight of gelatin, then in the change
from collagen to gelatin a polymerization occurs instead of a
Ihydrolyt ic breakdown as ordinarily assumed,
2.0
The actin of enzymes on collagen furnish very important
clues to its structure. Trypsin free from collagena;. e does
(not attack collagen. This is a characteristic of the action of
trypsin on cyclic structures. It might also be noted at thfes
jpoint that ninhydrin, a reagent which reacts with proteins,
Ipolypfptids and alpha amino acids does not give a blue color
with collagen. Pepsin however acts on collagen in acid medium to
give non gelling peptised products. Collagenase free from
trypsin peptises collagen in alkaline solution without forming
-—— —
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amino acids.
3b
Collagens from different tissues do not have the same
composition. It might he possible that collagen exhibits
tissue specificity. There seem to be chemical differences
the bone collagen of male and female animals.
a
in
.!
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F. Theoretical considerations
r*
ITo satisfactory explanation has been advanced to date to
explain the non-ant i genicjry of gelat : n. In order to look at
the problem intelligently we may well ask, to what factors in
general do •roteins owe their antigenicity? That knowledge we
do have on the subject is very vague.
The first problem is the matter of definition. For as
Hells notes in his reviewr "An antigen is any substance which
introduced into the tissues or circulating fluids o f an animal
oauses the appearance in these fluids sooner or later of
Ceo.c.'t tKe
substances which spec if ' calyA v;i th^anti genic substance l.e.
specific antibodies."
It is quite possible that antibodies may be produced within
the cells and remain fixed and therefore not appear in the
)lood.
In order to exhibit ant igenic ity
,
the substance injectedc
nust be f riegn to the tissues of the body so th--t appropiate
efence mechanisms can be set up resulting in the formation of
antibodies. As far as e now, gelatin is certainly foriegn
o the animal body. Collagen is not foriegn to the animal body.
However collagens from different animals have been shown to differ
}> b
n chemical composition and might therefore be expected to
stimulate the production of antibodies if injected into another
animal.
Also antigenicity seems to be dependent .,n the size of the
lHolecuie. Gelatin contains varying proteins in molecular
t
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weight from about 11,000 to 70,000, which is of the order of
magnitude of other antigenic proteins. Molecular aggregations
do not seem necessary since in' the concentrations used for
immunizing, many proteins, egg albumin, for example, are mono-
dispersed.
If the work on collagen can be confirmed, we may have to
discard the idea that aromatic rings are necessary for antigen-
icity. It is possible that no particular amino acids are
necessary for the antigenicity of proteins. There are claims
in the literature that some complex carbohydrates are antigenic.
In carbohydrates the building stones are usually simple monosa-
ccharides. In any one carbohydrate the structural units do not
lave the diversity of the amino acids. Reasoning thus by analogy,
.t does not seem necessary to postulate the existance of certain
imino acids in a protein in order to make it antigenic.
Rrom purely chemical considerations it is difficult to ex-
)lain the non-ant igenicity of gelatin. During- the change of
sollagen to gelatin no part of the molecule seems to be split
iway, the molecule is polymerised in fact. The question might
;hen be asked, why should collagen be antigenic and gelatin not.
'elatin possibly lacks the proper internal arrangement of the
iraino acids. V/e know that under the influence of heat egg
23c
ilbumin is denatured and loses its antigenicity. Casein however
does not loose its antigenic properties on heating. The "anti-
genic pattern 1 ' of some proteins is more stable than others.
It might be possible to make gelatin antigenic by mecrly altering
1‘
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the configuration of the molecule by some physical means. It
was thought that a plastein synthesis of a gelatin digest might
give a possible antigenic rearrangement of the molecule.
2- 2.
V.astenys and Borsook however could not make a plastein from
gelatin. It is also rather interesting that glue is a powerful
atopen in human supers entivness.
It was thought that gelat'n might be non antigenic due to
race lization. Gelatin has a very high specific rotation ranging
;from-496.8 to -101.1 with wave lengths of lisht from 4359 to 6660
H
Eggalbumi.n varies under some conditions fr m -83,9 to -27.5.
As a concluding thought, let us assume for the moment that
,by appropriate chemical procedures we could make gelatin fully
antigenic. Ihe results obtained would not necessarily be
caoable of general extension. Specificity and antigenicity are
'two concurrent factors. An antigenic substance is always
specific. If specificity factors are absent t en we cannot tell
whether or not a substance is antigenic. V. e know that specificity
varies with different proteins, and that it is possible to alter
it by introducing additional groups. 6o that by solving the
problem for gelatin we might c g t results applicable only
to that protein. To carry this reasoning further, the structural
changes produced by the chemical reactions employed might make
gelatin antigenic so that the introduction of additional groups
might meerly by an artifact. The additional group would then
serve to change the specificty of an already antigenic mole-
cule.
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II . Bnperi mental worn.
A. Preparation of ni tro -prot e ins.
II
landsteiner and Barron have demonstrated that if a racemisp
protein is nitrated its antigenic properties would be restored.
Gelatin, from its method of preparation, may be considered a
racemised protein. It was therefore thought that nitration
might make gelatin antigenic.
After trying several modifications of Lisbon’ s original
procedure we prepared a nitro -gelat in in the following manner:
(l) Preparation of n i tro -gel at in.
Twenty grams of gelatin (lot no 16613 Bacto Difco Brand
b
controlled for non-antigenicity by Hooker and Boyd) was sifted
into 100 cc. of concentrated nitric acid. Nitration was allowed
to continue for ten minutes. The temperature during nitration
<3 0
varied from 64-70 0. The solution was immediately diluted to ab-
out 500 cc. with cold wa er. solid ammonium sulphate was then
added until precipitate was light yellow in color and resembled
a sticky gum. It was suspended in 500 cc. of water ana dissol-
ved by adding alkali to a slight basic react on of litmus.
The resulting orange- colored solution was dialysed over night,
subsequently sterilized by Berkefeld filtration and made isot-
onic with salt. ..he nitrogen content was found to be 5.66 mgs.
of nitrogen per cc.
(£) Preparation of ni tro -case in.
Twenty grams of casein (Pfandsteil, lot 6016) were sifted
into 500 cc. of £0 per cent nitric acid and coo id under the
kap- coring t ; i tcea t-i-aav .email-- cl naps were formed Which did -not
.I
I
I
1 •
"
1
dissolve. .he solution "as colored a ...cep ,. ello . The slumps
dissolved however, on the addition of alkali and the solution
turned orange in color. The protein wag precipitated by the
addition of a minimal quantity of acid and then suspended in
£50 cc. of water ana dissolved by the addition of a minimal
quantity of alkali. since these solutions were only to be used
as test antigens they were not sterilized.
(2) The preparation of nitro -albumin.
Twenty grams of albumin were sifted into 500 cc. of 1:2
nitric acid and cooled under the ta d ing nitration. The
nitration formed an insoluble golden yellow precipitate of
nitro -albumin which was filtered by suction and washed with £00
3C. of water. -he washed precipitate was then suspended in the
water and dissolved bj the addition of alkali to a slight basic
reaction to litmus. ..he solution turned orange red in color,
[he protein was reprecipitated with hydrochloric acid ana again
dissolved in the minimal quantity of alkali. The nitrogen con-
sent was 2,06 mg a, per cc.
..
2<f
o f a iazo p-ramino -benzo i c acia protein s.
(1) She gelatin compounds.
Ten grams of gelatin were dissolved in 100 oj. of hot
water. She solution was gelled in the ice box, diced, and
mixed with £00 co. of cold Il/l sodium carbonate.
Paraaminobenzo ic acid, 1.37 gms. (5 times the theoretical
0. 00£. ) was diazotizad with II /£ sodium citrate about( £0 cc.
)
at 0-3 0, 3tarch iodide paper was used as indicator. She
cooled a iazo compound was then added to ha protein-carbonate
mixture and allowed to couple over ight in the ice box.
The cubs were then filtered off on cheese cloth, with
cold distilled water, melted aid the protein compound .recipit^
ed by Ihe aadi ion of 1 liter of acidified alcohol. The
precipitate was then filtered and redissolved as before. The
process was repea ad twice. -he protein solution was then
filtered, subsequently sterilized by lerkefeld filtrat on and
then made isotonic with sodium chloride
(£) The preparation of diazoparaminobenzoic acid horse seru|m.
This preparation was made according to the directions of
I ~L
Landsteiner ad Van der Scheer: Paraaminobenzo ic acid, 1.77 gm
was dissolved in 10 cc of water and 5 cc of 721 HOI and diazo-
tisea as usual. The solution was diluted with ice water to a
volume of 100 cc. and poured into 100 cc of horse serum to
which 50oo. of normal sodium hydroxide had been added,
coupling was allowed to take place for ten minutes at about
•.
.
• • «
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0 0. The proteins war 3 then precipitated with hyaroch. orie aeid
centrifuged do”n and suspended in a small quantity of water.
On addition of normal sodium hydroxid and stirring the solution
becomes very viscous and jelly-like. A large quantity of
alcohol was added and subsequently enough hydrochloric acid to
flocculate the protein.
The precipitate was filtered ana treated twice again in
the same manner. In order to remove the alcohol, the proteins
were again brought into solution with alkali and, after dil-
ution, reprecipitated with hydrochloric acid and centrifuged.
The precipitate was then dissolved in water at slight alhaline
reaction, made up to a volume of 190 co., sterilized by
Berkfeld filtration and mass isotonic with sodium chloride.
(II
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(C) Preparation of anil ia -proteins.
(1) The gelatin compound.
In this preparation a simpler procedure was used. The
writer is indebted to Dr. Matthew A. Derow for this procedure,
ruiilin, 0.93 grams, dissolved in 10 cc. of water with £. 5 cc of
concentrated hydrochloric acid, was diazotized as previously
described and coupled with gelatin. Instead of repeated pre-
cipitation the cubes are dialysed directly in a cheese cloth
bag. The cubes act as their own membrane in dialysis and do
not dissolve in cold tap water. -after dialysis over night
t e cubes swelled ot twice their original size. The cubes
were then washed several times with distilled water and then
melted, made up to a volume of £00 cc. and nmade isotonic with
NaCl. Since gelatin solutions are very h^rd to filter through
a Berkef~ld, sterilizaton was accomplished by heating the
o
gelatin for 45 minutes at 95 0. The sterility of the protein
’ a s controlled by streaming agar slants and incub.-ting at £0°
j
and 5?.
( £) Preparation of anilin-horse-serum.
This preparation was made in the same way as the para-
j
aininobenzoie acid compound except th-t 100 cc. of normal
i sodium carbonate was used instead alkal'. Equivalent
:
|
|
quantities were used throughout.
*1
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(D) Immunization of rabbits.
The following is a record jf the injection schedule used
for the nitrogelat in.
Date Ho. of rabbit Volume injected Bout e
3/9/34 680,703,704 1.5 cc Intravenous
,3/13/34 it it n 2 cc n
3/14/34 tt tt n 2 cc it
3/20/34 680,704 3 cc (1
703 3 cc Intraabdominal
3/21/34 680,704 3 cc 11
703 3 cc "
3/22/34 680,704 3 cc n
703 C- V V ft
3/2//34 680,703,704 5 cc it
4/1/54 680,703,704 5 cc t!
4/3/34 n it it 5 cc
If
4/10/34 Final bleeding
The blood serum was tested for precipitins after 9 inject-
ions, using ni trogelat in, nitrocasein and nitroalbumin. Dil-
utions of the antigens were made from 10-100, 300. too precip-
itins were demonstrated.
Three rabbits were injected with paraminobenzo ic acid
gelatin over a period of approximately four months wi-h to ual
of 30 doses. The following is a record of the injection
schedule.
-— 1 -
V*
.
,
VC 3
*
.
Date No, of rabbit Volume injected Route
10/29/54 760.761,762 5 ce Intravenous
10/30/34 TT TT TT TT TT
11/8/34 ft Tt It TT IT
11/9/34 TT TT TT TT it
11/10/34 it tt tt it it
11/16/54 ii n tt l"cc TT
11/17/34 tt tt n TT TT
11/30/54 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
IT It TT 762 2 cc Intraabdominal
12/1/34 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
11 It H 762 2 cc I ntraab d om i na
1
12/7/34 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
TT n Tf 762 2 cc Int raab d om i nal
12/8/54 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
it n it 762 2 cc Intraabdominal
12/20/54 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
It IT It 762 2 cc Intraab d om 1 nal
12/21/34 750,761 1 cc Intrav enous
it ii it 762 2 cc Intraab dora i na
12/27/34 750,761 1 cc Intravenous
ii it it
It IT It
762
Trial bleeding ,
2 cc Intraabdominal
12/28/54 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
TT TT TT 762 2 cc Intraabdominal
..
.
I
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E/22/35
Date Fo. of rabbit Volume in.iected Route
1/3/35 760,751 1 cc Intravenous
II 11 Tt 762 2 cc Intraabd„,minal
1/4/35 750,761 1 cc Intravenous
IT II II 762 2 cc Intraabdominal
1/11/35 760,761 x cc Intravenous
ii ii ii 762 2 cc Int raab dom ina 1
1/12/35 760,761 1 cc Intravenous
ii n ti 762 2 cc I ntraab dom i na 1
1/17/35 760,761,762 2 cc Intraabdominal
1/18/35 ii ii ii
it II ii
1/19/35 ii ii n
ii II IT
1 v/eek rest period
2/1/35 760,761,762 1 cc Intraab doa ina
1
2/2/55
11* IT II ii TI
IT
2/7/35 II II 11 i cc Intravenous
2/8/55 11 It
I* ii IT
IT
2/9/55 II II
II 1! II
IT
2/14/35 11 !1
I' IT IT
ii
2/15/55 11 11
11 ii IT
ti
2/16/35 11 11
11 IT IT
IT
Final "bleeding
After the fourteenth Injection a trial bleeding was made
and precipitin tests tried. Antigen dilution
from 10 to 100,000
were made using gelatin paraminobenzoic acid
and the horseserum
compound. Eo intrafacial rings were observed
after fifteen
minutes or one hour at room tempera lure.
-he
,^
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and allowed to sta d over night in the ice box. No preeipitins
would be found t • e next morning. The following morning precip-
itates were observed.
Serum Dilutions of horse s erum paraam i nobenzo ic acid
100,000
The plus signs indicate rela-ive amounts of recipitaie.
It was thought desirable to repeat these reactions. The
tests were repeated using hor. e serum as an additional antigen.
An attempt was made to duplicate t e previous conditions in so
far as possible. The results were completely negative. A subse
quent precipitin test made after the final bleeding was also
jompletely negative.
Three rabbits were also injected with analingelatin. The
following is a record of the injection schedule.
10 100 1000 10.000
751 Immune DV'h 4- -V- - -
Norma 1 -H
ft
- -
752 Immune
-f 4^- -+•++- ± —
No rmal -M*
1- +
Date
12/20/24
12/21/24
12/27/24
12/28/24
L/2/25
1/4/25
Numb er of rabb it Amount Route
765, 766 ,767 i cc Intravenous
TT n IT tt tt
IT a IT 1 cc
IT
IT IT n It it
If n n TT TT
IT m it tt TT
— . - ~
.
-
.
_
-f +
-t'f't
+ 4 M-
II
1
1
.
.
>1
' Dat e Numb er of rabbit Amount
1/11/35 763,766,767 1 cc
1/12/35 ii tt IT TT
1/17/35 ti it ii IT
1/18/35 TT TT !T IT
1/19/35 IT TT ii ii
1/24/35 11 11 TT ti
1/25/35 't II ii ii
2/1/55 II II IT 2 cc
2/2/55 II 11 ii ii
2/7/35 11 11 IT
it
2/8/55 11 »1
TT ii
2/9/35 TT TT IT
ii
2/14/35 ii ii 11
ii
2/15/35 ii n TT
U
2/16/35 ii it ii
ti
Bout e
Intravenous
IT
If
If
IT
TT
ff
Intraabdominal
IT
TT
II
IT
IT
IT
TT
2/23/35 Final bleeding
Preeinitin tests were tried using horse serum aniiin and ihe
corresponding 10 to 100,000. i’he results were completely
negative.
=
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III. Summary.
Gelatin is non-ant i genic . Some compounds have been prepared
in which gelatin is claimed to be antigenic. Other investigators
report only combining reactions with synthetic gelatin compounds
Aromatic amino acids are supposed to be necessary for antigenic-
.ty. Additional considerations about collagen introduce the pos-
sibility of a new concept. Analin, paraaminobenzoic acid and ni-
tro gelatins have been prepared and injected. The results so far
nave been absolutely negative.
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